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Bishop Ireland,r6F Minnesota, in
a recent interview says that the work
of soliciting subscriptions for . the
great Catholic University, to be es-

tablished at W ashington has not yet
begun. The voluntary contribu-tibna,.no- w

amount to $600,000. ' It
has been decided to erect : buildings
at a cost of $250,000 and to endow
each'ch"air of the university with
$100,000. The. first department Ito
open will be the philosophical and
theological for the higher education
of the cUfgyi.1 Thre will be no col-

legiate department and no students
will .be admitted except: .thosei who
have received diplomas from pother
institutions. - r - jy :;i .;-- v

"'Prince" Alexander . has . issued, a
supplemental note to the Powers, in
which he assures 'them that Bul

"From the Old DomlMlon.
I have been a sufferer for many years from

Catarrh and Blood Taiut. Atter the applica-
tion of all the known remedies for such diseases,
I found myself last summer on tire very verge
of the grave. Nothing seemed to do me any

As a last resort I commenced taking S.food. and have taken in ail 18 bottles. Before
I had finished the second bottle I felt a decided
improvement, and am to-d- enjoying most ex-

cellent health better than for many years. I
take great pleasure, therefore; in recommend-
ing Swift's Specific for these diseases. 3

t MBS. E. J. COBKAHAX. -

Kichmond, Va., June 29, 1885. '. -
"""'T Swamp Malaria Conquered.

I have been using swift's Specific in my fam-
ily for the past two years as an antidote, for
malaria also as a blood purifier, with the most
satisfactory results. - I live on the banks of the
Ouchita river, in what is called the swamp
country. Myself and family enjoy as good or
even better health than the average people who
live in the hill country.- - I am confident that S.
S. S. has banished the malarial poison from our
systems, and eonsexuently given us good health.
I iue jtt intervals during the spring and sum-mp- f,

, in--'i ttif - 4 'U indicates being charged
poison, and it invfsr bly drives it out.
t . ' E. B. CBTEB8. '

L.i T ae 36, 1885. '

l ; ' - : $13,000 nvoiUi of
- CATTLE ANDV

The-
- following article, from the

(ftaflulte dfcserte so excellent,
we transfer if entire to our columns,
and commend it to the most careful

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, GENTS' URNIHING .G OOPS,A
. - i

- AND

ESPECIALLY CHOICE AND EXTENSIVE LINE OF
j ( jLUeitQn optre readers,-'- ! the 06

serve? says: f'. ti l
"The'Baltimore Sun calls atten'

. n ? AWt-- t(.tfe iactl ma aniatidence,. of,
n-.- v r-- t

ill f i ol!.J 'ofthe" Increased ' sMpment

Merchant Tailoring1 Goods;
Jnrt lrom the manufacturers, which will be made itp wcottiparfi with
any work in the United States, and everything to be sold at .lV

.
V THE LO WEST POSSIBLE CASH PRICES: "

Call and see us will be only too glad to show you through; whether
you ivish to buy or not. AVill be ready for business about Saturday, Oc-

tober '
17th:v - ; ; :

.
' ' ' '

f. m arosj&ivi;
oc lG-- tf The Cash Clothier and Tailor.

. (;foril' aea fsouw of cattle ana &x?
pies. The latter are shipped South?
ward, where on account of their su--

T sue n quaUtyi ithey ; are" in
lvdeihana. "This business we might

say has just begun, and there is no
iiood reason why it shouldinot hQ?

c ' ""coii.t: immense within the course of
afrv, years. As a range for : cattle;,
thert are no finer grass lands in the
world than? the mountain sides and
T,heriteys ou Western .North yj&r- -.

olina, where timothy and clover,
with half a chance, grow shoulder

GlTTCOii'I
high, and other grasses s

si; Li: kinds; of spontaneous growth, grow
..

" ' in ,;",th'6';.. greatest abundance.1 The
l wuiierslhare not severe -- enough . to

, .,--
.? make housing cattle and much pand

tifeettintr-''- ' 'a necessity, thus Jeayin:
i! ''more urofit to the cattle raiser, and

'":e,Y . jess iabortiian to the cattlemen of
v the Western and. .Northern

,!f r. where the summers - are short and
. i - the winters long and ' severe. The

,.. .Northern and Western cattle raiser
: v had the advantage --so far ! 'of ready

markets in the great cities, " and of
. cheap transportation on account of

numerous competing '" ' Railroads,
1 ; whi c6nipete;:for business and

;'; 'give rates,' which 'the Western North
'.'.Viu'.--

i Carolina cattle raiser cannot expect
for some time to eome.! But: con- -

I.ATE KEYNOLD UVEKY STABLE IS RE.VR OF PENNIMAN A OJS .

S. P-- VEIMLBIjE, Dealer in
HARD AND SOFT; COAL.
This yard will be put in thorough condition, and all coal will be under shelter, and

kept dry and clean. Each lot weighed and delivered free. Nut, Stone and e

ajwars on hand and in any quantity desired.' '
v . . ,

Sole Agent for Main yellico Mountain Coal Company
'the very BEST SOFT COAL in use.

f

TESTIMONIALS.
'True Merit Wins Where Practical Men are fudges. Read What is

Said About JELLICO MOUNTAlft COAL. :
f

Water works, Atlanta, G a., September 25th, 1S83
The engineer of the Water Works reports this morning that he has coiiipteted a 24

hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal. The test is as follows : -

Water pumped, 2787,200 gallons; Coal consumed, 12,900 pounds; water' pumped to
100 pounds of coal, 21,606 gallons; water preasure maintained through test. 140 pounds;
head, in feet, 323 to which the water was pumped; total number of pounds raised
323 feet, 2225,737,6; millions pounds raised one foot with 100 pounds coal, 75,079.122,
which is more than the builders guaranteed the engines to do" with the best coal. Mr.
Terry reports only 760 pounds ashe taken out, and no clinker and that the fires were
not cleaned during the whole 24 hours. From the result of the above test I must pro-
nounce the J. M. an excellent steam coal. Respectfully,

W. G. RICHARDS, Supt. Water Workf.
. N- - . Since the above test another has been made in which 28,773.3 gallons water were

raised to 100 pounds of coal, instead of 21,606 in the first test. 1'hw shows an increase of over
7000 gallons over any other coal, a fact of itself worthy of note. W. G. R-- , Bnpt.

"Chattanooga, Tnw, June 9, 1P81.
Vie regard your coal as '.he test we ever used,; In our test W saved two hour time in makiug

seven heats in heating furnace over the next best coal we ute. Only have to clean grate onc e
Cay with it; with the olher we have to clean twice, and often three times. It 1 th purest coal we
ever used. , LOOKOUT BOOLLSK MILL,

.'JOMHSOW.
KOKFOLK 4 WESTERN RAILROAD CoiiPA Y, Office Superintendent Western Division.

; Lynchbww. Va, loth. April
We have obtained reports from tie engineers w. o have used your coal which are of the most

satisfactory character. They well of tho0 coal in every respect. They all say that It is the
best coal they have ever usd coming from the line ol your roap. 1RANKHUGER.

' ', Superintendent,
We burned the Jelliro Mountain Coal on the steamer Water Lily daring last winter and think it

preferable to mhci coal It burns up without leaving so many clinker as other coal.
A. H. LOVE.

We are well mtbfied with the Jelllco Mountain Coal, after thoroughly testing It at our mill. We
consider it the cheapest coal we buy owing to the fact that there la less waste. - '

TPMcDAKIKL-- CO.
' There is s dust and ashes from Jcllico Mognain Coal than any we have heretofore ned.

. ; , aidering his other advantages hel
a r'mgney snipping ieli?

! rn.ibanetieY,"can.:'. But there will be
improvement in this fespect as new

" TENNESSEE.
.

The Nashville American has; a

vefflfeandBinttlyJafHcle

After speaking ol tiie very large in
crasriB4wreag4bis-oyer-las- t yarf

and the Potsdam sandstones vrire
suited: far --theproduction of as fine,
tobacco : --as. , can , be grown in i the
world. All through the mountain

tev Pfrlfe;soi'ls radapted toJ ; th e
growth- - of 1yei lo w tobacco may, a be
fouhdw - More than ten years rago,
we called atteiitibn1 to the fact that
t.hi sillrinessol "the tobacco srowri
in' upper1 East Tennessee," foreshad"
owed- - the 'development of a most
pfofitaSjile industry. I! If theplanteM
of that section will carefully inves-
tigate the curing and manipulation
demand echf&v yellow: tobacco," and
itkaf xfvfefify lrfsVyad bf quantity,
they will reap' a golden harvest.

Nothlri'g has ever" occurred in the
history ofy'agricultdre in America
that has rflught uch ' changes; in
the firiancial'tonotion 6f;!the vjfar--- r

mers as the growing of yellow to-

bacco in Jjortli . CaTolina, $ It has
Cdhverfed1 poverty Into wealth ig-

norance into intelligence, apathy in-
to; enterprise. Throughout thia ,re
gion there isiih animation in j busi-- ;

ness circles rartlyseeri. It. has done
more to arouse the lethargy ' of the
Old Rip' Van Winkle State than : all.
the thundery ot the civil war. V In-
deed' wdtf'nor kn'6W of any sec-

tion in th?; United States, with the
exception ;of Qaliforniai where there
is more thrift, more prosperity, more
energy .andore.mpnej.-in- propprr
uon 10 agncuiiunu investment uiau
in' the yellow tobacco growing region
of North Carolina.'
j.ftfagiejatatef rthings may be

brought about by the farmer-- in the
Imountainous regions of upper East

Aennessee;: 'Only one thing is nec--
esaiy.i Let thft quality'" ol the; pro
duct. be w.elL looked after" The dif
ference ; : of: : price . between ' the best
and the worsfr-tobacc- o hi that

cents a: pound and 100 cents." . '.'

s;We endorse' all our cotemporary
says' iri t,he above, and in .addition,
direct the attention of our Asheyille
Warehousemen to this new and in-
viting field,.? Asheville is i the na
tural and best rnarkft"-,;- ' fort that, ter
ritory, and we hope dolose relations
between out-sectio- n and Tennessee
niay fte established

'''Attention is, calledjby several of
our totate. exchanges, to recent decis
ions by, courts , touching the con-
stitutionality of the - drumtners'
license tax",;how 'enforced in several
of the States. Judge Meares, of the
Criminal Cpurtof New Hanoverahd
Meckien.bui, has. recently decided
the act of the, legislature' granting
home i manufactures a rebate on the
license tax levied under the general
law, uncbfistitutioD ai' apd the'Char-lott- e

Observer tliinks ithik covers the
whoiejicense ,tax-.-; .We.... ppine i not,
but only applies, to ; the s feature; of
rebater on. th e ground o f discrim i n

citizens:6f this' and
other Satesij'.'atid'' dbes" not "apply to
ine general law levying the, license-- -

Senater Oebrer in a shpftfth 1a- -
livered-'atv-k Mississippi town the
other day; said: "I intend to stand,
by- - -- President Cleveland and the
Democratic party. First,' because I
think they are right ' " Secondly, le
cause I know that when I stiind bv
the President, I stand by" you and
assist in i strengthening a barrier
against sectional persecution I which
will - overrun ',this ' country.-- unless
defeated by the Democratic party.'

ragWFm report wecs
Mrf.felX'ra&Ba'ttlMiM;hci pre- -
scripuon mas am most trooa in the
recent cholerascourge at Marseilles
was that ottbei late valentine Mbtl

lot New York.--f ts formula isTinc
ture of rhubarbrrteu narlsi. land a
Wlydefifiam, taur parts fcarrfrhor,

one-na- n pari; syrup ot( ether, ntty
panajsyjup oi . DUter orainge peel,
fifty parts. ! One' tea'sijbbnfuJ in a

lins of railroad are built, and cLfrft iiff6fen'ie betWeA
grown

three
net', and more numerous connections
formed North and'. South, ' in' addi
tion to which there is a disposition
on the part of,tiie lnanagoment ' of

ponwhich the mountain country
r 'depehileht for outlet to the

markets of the world, to encourg
the people along their line of road

ri i " lo engage- - in liew industries' by giv-
ing as low rates as they can afford

lis wif t's Spc-- ' entirely vegetable. Treatise
On Blood a 4n JLfiseases manea iree.

The .KCiFic Co., Drawers, Atlanta,
Ga., r 23d St.. N. Y. ,

SWAKNAN0A HOTEL

.one v me, n.

Altitude, 2,339 Feet Above the. Sea.

The recent additions and improvements to
tho Swannanoa make it, perhaps, the most
attractive anJ comfortable Hotel in the South.
Its- - Tower and 450 feet of'Talleries furnish
views of the Swannanoa Biver and the French
Broad River valleys. Also views of the Blue
Ridge, Pisgah, Balsam, New Found and Elk
ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over
6,000 feetiigh. Convenient to Tost, Express,
TelegrsrX and BaUroad Ticket Oflices, and
Asheville Bank. Aiiievule library and Ashe
ville' Club Rooms,' Purest mountain water
conducted tj ad fhrongh.the Hoel.
I; lASi Vtodefnpnveniences l
The BalLliodmSs 50x150 feet A fine Or

chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for the
Summer.
Special Rates to Parties by the Month
".The Proprietors take special pride in the
Tidiness of their Hcuse, and the successful
management of the cuisine department.

BAWLS. BBOTHEBS,
; jun 3 : Proprietors.

The SSattle IbCtisc,
- WayncsTille, Xi ;..

yHOKOtTGHLY RKliUILT, renovated and re--
X paicieci. .p the cu-iieo- i rue io u, near me

famous White Sniplmr Springs. Accoiflnioila
tionsgood. Rates modersTe.

jy!9-Ct- f W. RHISEHART. Prop'r.

jws tscjvjsjj no tjeij,
E. H. XORVELL, Prop'r,

Near Ihe Jlaywood White Svlphur Sprir.js.

HOUSE is situated in the business partTHIS town, within 15 minutes walk of the
White Snluhur PDrincs. A beautinu view of the
Balsam Mountains. Good rooms, first-cla-ss lare
and patisfaction guarnteed. Hacks at the JJepot.

stop' :
'

AT? THE ;

Grand Oentral Hotel
WIIW YOU VISIT ASHEVILLE,

, -

If you like goott Tare, fine rooms, good atiend- -

ance, etc.

14.150 Arrivals In 2 Years,
Or over 18 per day, shows the high esteem in
which it is hew,

French cook. DOlite waiters, fresh water from
Beaucatnher Mountain, cold and hot baths, elec
tric bells in each 100m,

Board SI .50, $8 and $&50 per day ; $8 to J10 per
week ; $30 to 845 per month. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. . ; . ... '

II. Cheelester X Son,
Owners and Proprietors.

A. E. WjtEY, of Virginia, Clerk.
R. O. NEVILLE, late of Raleigh and of Purcell

House, Norfolk, Caterer.
Look Out fm the Red Bus at tlie Devo,

jel6-daw3- m i '

Cranberries,
Cocoa nuts, Figs,

Dates, Prunes,
Currants, Raisins,

'
- r Citron,

Ixemons, Bananas,
runes

ell' "ires a jraodsrip-oui-e in to-da- v.

pJigrs &JTobaccd.
LThe best cicrar for

5 cents we have ever
t'old.f
Kj$hv style of long
ctobacco for pipes

lor ciisrartittes: nut un

'
AS . .I.' twV.

. ..." J u

any I iiave used. It burns free anil lve bu
- JU KE.VJ.

houses when we bum Jelliro Monntain Coal,
- . . K OS BORN K.

Coal: Couslder it the best on the market:
8COTT. DEMSTEK Jt CO.

Streets; ASHEYILXE, .qr, , ,

7 'Hr-- -, -5 .)7

J .il!Ttlil(

-'
.

i ,. . '

'...t. f. .

y it 1

RHTAIL DBELER IX ,

( )

THEiCITIZEN.' m'.'p .:' ...,

::..
CORNER PATTON AVENUE AND MAIN 8T-- ,

. - - .. ' ' . ...
, OPPOSITE COURT SQ.UARF, -- -

IS COMPLETE IN EYERY RESPECT,
AND IS PREPARED TO DO ALL'

' " '"OF- - -

j...,.--
- ..I' ..... ;. j Y ! . , - V

A T THE LO WEST 116 USES, IN THE SHORT-
EST POSSIBLE TIME A&D IX IHE BEST

. .',- : HANKER..., f ;.

Will Not Be Underwerkod

J).O.YOU WANT (

PROGRAMMES, CIRCULARS.
CARPS, LETTER-HEAD- S, H

.BILL-HE,AOS- ,- POSTERS,"
rVT!TT?T nrn m r--

HEADS, PAMPHLKJF
. PRINTING. TAGS,

LAND DEEDS,v
.. Mortgage . Deeds,
SHERIFFS' DEEDS, . :

CIVIL WARRANTS,
STATE WARRANTS, ;

JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,
j USTlU.fci5- - , EXECUTIONS, -

CHATTEL MORTGAGES, kcjFj

ALL AND OBTAIN :S AM-i- ; '

JiPLES AND PRICES BEFORE -
! GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

.U. S, COM hAlSSION ER'S BLAN KS

- ; OF- - ALL 'KINDS' 7

'FUE1.I AIT ; ST01TE,
I.,,. , ,. :. ; Proprietors.

HARNESS I

Our Stock is now complete and made
of the best materials,' with alt the latest
improvements. : Single and double sets
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or nickle lined. . All other trimmings on

" ' 'short notice.

Saddles iand1 Bridles
Of every grade and price, from cheapest
Morgan to the English Shaptoe.' "

Of every kind, size, grade and price. -

nOnSEpTISIJYG -
Just recaived r.a fresh; stock, including
Track Suits, Sw;eat Hoods, ; Jowl Hoods,
Cooling Blankets. Ankle x$oots of differ
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices. ;

The finest stock; in the market.; Call and
seethem'."'' "

llilps, Saddle Cloths and

In every variety . r , :

UEPJiiRMJVG oi AIjZ,

.f ., :,,.) .U' J
till W'6rk done by hand and" guaranteed.
Call orCus and see wnat can be bought
in Asheville in our line. - ,: ' ;

(

: GILBEBT CO.,
North Main Btreetoppba'te- - old Central

Hotel, Asheville, N..C.., , . u. Vy . ,

BEEF FilARKET;
.": . AND

Grain and Provision Store.

MURRAY & HARKINS,
. J) BALERS IN

drain) feed and Gnteeries.
' A SOUTH"MAIN' STREET'. r;

We also hare Tn connection a first-clas- s

Meat Market, and ; Ke tell-know- George
W.'Page asCutter. Nothing but good
meats 'ceiiverea anywnere in mc tiiy..,,vii
we ask is u trial. - - au rirtdec22

ANADA COWANG ; i! ' .A (Established in 1S53J

. Jeweler,
ft. V..i.;tar,,.'AKP DBAXKB is i.'.'.i
' X' . ,

Watcke Clocls, JeweUryi Spectacles, Ac.

r. KJ'attoii' Avenne Asheville. N. C.- '-

Iroy .Wi Fairchild's fold Pem Good t
i a j i

Rail Road- - Tickets
, i - .

-

. i Bought and Sold. f

se3-dl- m
' AT EAGLE HOTEL.,

Lois ..For Sale,

' ' ON THREE TEARS TUIE
Monthly instalments, without inte-
rest. - ' J':

aulO-dG- m , V. DOtJCL-EDAY- . i

- ,NOTICK,
i I Tiiive Tull authority by an act of the

Legislature of North Caroliua "at the )ajt sesrion
to order registration oi deeds, deecs of trust,
mortgages and ehatteJ BiortgBg-es- .

v i ,

- t find il ere is less waste In the Jcllico Coal thau
. ttleasns,

We frd thiit there is less dust and ashes in our
than hn Tssirg other coal.

We a;e verv ell mlisticd wit h Jcllico Mountain- .

.':it Wi'tmri the past few years consid-
erable attention has been given to
the improvement of. .stock through
out this estate, ana the result" is
f;triH.indyyisiblein fairs Farmers
are learning that fine stock are cheap-
er in the end than scrubs, and mueh
more orofitable when put upon the
market.!;,: It costs but little more, if

.. anything to-car- e tor and Put upon
the, market a .tUeusandpp.ujgid beef

that no butcher wants to waste
time ou slaughtering and Oressirigif
he can get anything better at a bet7
ter pi ire. " "

. j .,
'.'i'Kjre; is no reason1 why Western

If you wart this excellent Coal order immediately of '.,,'.' "1 :

S. Wm Venable, Asheville, N. G., Agent,- - for
North Carolina for Main Jellico Mountain Coal Co., ;r'-- -

garia-defer- s entirely to their advice,.
and . thanks them lor, their, kindli
ness in dealing with the question at
issue. -

ViThe Czarina , went home with the
Czar. The Grand Duke Alexis will
represent the Romanoffs at tr'
marriage in Paris of Prince Wall --

mar. '
, i

(

-' The Indian : Government . hats
finally Tesolved to dispatch an ex--

edition to Burmah .unless ! King?heehaw submits to its demands.
- fhe Turkish Cabinet has resolv-e- d.

to demand of the : Powers more
active assistance, in order to enforce
the' Berlin' treaty. ; ; ;

I i'There.were fifty-thre- e new cases
of cholera and twenty eight deaths
yesterday in Palermo. '

,

SHAKY.
1 i

THE , ZIG-ZA- G; M ETHODS
; EMPLOYED BY MER-- ;

'n , ; CENARY MEN.

It is a notable fact that the people of Atlanta
and elsewhere are beginning to be thoroughly

.convinced that: worthless compounds become
"shaky" at all new innovations, while an hon-

est preparation never fears opposition.' We do
not propose to 'wipe out" others, as the field
for operation is large, and we accord to one
and all the same privileges we enjoy. We are
not so far lost to bhsihess principles as to de
nounce any other remedy as a fraud, or imita
tion,: or as containing pi vegetable poison, the
effects of which are .horrible to contemplate.
The alarm need net be sounded, for there is
ample room for all declining anti-potas- h, pine-to-p

slop-wat- er compounds
; If one bottle of B. B. B. is more valuable in

effects than half a dozen of any other prepara-
tion, we wont get mad about it. If ten bottles
of B. B. B. cures a case ef blood poison which
others could not cure at all, it only proves that
B. B. B is far the best medicine,- - -

u ,

' ! 20ioo6'liUIesi
of B. B. B. have been sold to parties living in
side the corporation :of Atlanta 'since it was
started two years ago!. ' ..' ; :j

, Why this wonderful sale of a hew remedy in
so short a time with so little advertising?

It must be confessed that it is because B. B.
B - has proven itself to possess merit in the cure
of blood, skin and kidney diseases. Hundreds
of home certificates attest the fact of our claim
that in Atlanta and many other points B. B. e

"on top," and will stay there. Many per-

sons desire to know how the B. B. B. acts on
the system. By entering, the circulation, it
modifies the vitiated blood globules, increases
the red corpuscles, antagonizes all poison, vi
talizes and regenerates the flagging forces, fur
nishes the pabulum for rich, new blood, elimi
nates all poison through the secretions, and in-

creases the appetite, while by its wonderful ac-

tion upon the pores of the skin, the kidneys,
liver and glandular system, all effete and im-

pure "matter, is speedily conducted from the
body, leaving- - the blood pore, freSh and heal
thy.

By its magical alterative powers, B. B. B. un
loads the blood of all impurities, unlocks the
liver, arouses all secretions, restores nature to
its normal condition, unclouds the troubled
brain, clears and beautifies the complexion,
cheers the despondent, strengthens the feeble,
calms the disturbed nerves, and induces quiet
and peaceful slumbers. It has been in use over
twenty-fiv- e years as a private prescription in
thesontbv- - L.u-- w

It is no far-fetch- foreign-foun- d or dream-discover- ed

subterranean wonder, but is a scien
tific and happy combination of recognized veg-
etable blood poison agents, effected after many
years of constant use and. experiment in the
treatment of thousands of some of the most
appalling cases of scrofulous, syphilitic and cu-

taneous blood poisons ever known in the state,
resulting in complete, and unparalleled cures of
pronounced incurable cases. -

1

Send to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for a
copy of their Book of WondA, free, filial
with information about Blood and Skin

Eidney Complaints. Sec.
Sept. -

, hew rm.i:,
JYEW GOOD &jin

afamily Grocery Hay andii - -

Meeajijsiore,
South Main Street,, (above Kag) l i u ),)

AaUKVII.tJSj .It---

, 7 Mir- - - '- - '! -
FULL Stoct of Family Groceries, Larti, Bacon,

Coiiee, C anned Goods, Eoan.ckxla,
Bplces, Kerosene Oil, &c., kc. ' - rj.
Flour, Meal, Com, Hay, Mixed Feed, Bran,

y i - c biorta, &a, -
purchasea oy the car-loa- and on hand con
stantly, at the lowest prices. Give us a calkje 22daw6m MURRAY & HARK1NH

Under full Headway !

''.Tho Old Original!

I t'l M fO'f
Look Out for, the Pioneer.par,
.Xro2? noIS JOWEg,
Noiilli SZain St., ' ' " ''

i . Aslieville, X. C,
Where j'ou will alwavs t3nd the nnres
and best Whiskevs. Itrandies:
Wines. Clears and Tobaooo.
in fact, everything kept in a strictly lira t
class Bar. Also as pftlite and experienced
clerks as are in the State, always ready
to please.-- " . i '.'

hti&tr uKA. Kt&, the original concotor
is with roe) and alwavs ready to serve
his friend and the public. Give ns a
call, , , an 25-w- ly

STILL TO THE BREEZE I
BRI1I6 YOUR TOBACCO TO THE

' ' 7 TR '"' '1fl ""''''
VT) - m a. k. 1. A. MM

;
Corner Walnut and Water

North Carolina should not also ship
Ia5gantmihers .bxg8-and-she- The
dbfs'theway of thelatfer there
as he is in other parts of North Car---- olinarbut theiime may come when
a little 'commbn sense will be brought
tb(bferi)nFthe1dog qheStinand the
sheep receive a measure of thatpro-ctio.- n

to which it .Js. entitled, and
SJ 'which it'shbuld' have had long ago.

It is. somewhat remarkable that
notwithstanding; ihe. fine .quality ; 6f

" ! oiir nibuhtain apples, itjiat. .we are
" ' 'idejyehdentto' ('such a great extent
": ' upon 'Northern orchards, tor supplied
' ' 4 pj" thli. fruit. Considennghe . prices
7 at'which .they selj4 the ready, and

' ' unlj ili i ted demand for good , appj ess,
' 'Ihe'r.uughtr to be as , much . ,rjapiiey

'',!. iht W' wfll managed apple orchar4 ia
' "in si F;orida orange grove.,,. We are

-- Not excelled for good accommodations and; High PHces by dhy'.Ware
bouse in the South. - - . . : . , - , :.r:j .at ..1..
(. Extraordinary facilities offered this season. Special attentlari' given to
every department. Good accommodations for farmers and teams: u

Drive right ahead for the OLD BANNER ;

iitUe.JvaeaodVfepeaL until srmp- -
- f J xJff'

. . -

v Tlie four lady enerogsin?- - c erka

' oct 17-G-

WHOLESALE AND

air?tiglit glass jars
hhmv other new

told that oneDf the reasons v.hv bur
W&,cJ&feeekheNortKeril4 '

iii refferifce ixf -- out Ifoffiei
, ,i fpuit, whose jexcellence they recogizeJ

ui& Jbee.:iu8e oi-th- carelessnese - with
which much of it is handled and
BhippeJ,. being shaken from the trees

, hruivd and damaged,' instead of be-
ing picked and nicely packed' for

TJiP.miweni.asjonnern orchard- - men.
I . flo 1 his itrakes- - the NorthemrapplD4pise

more presentable, makes it keep well'
U iftn4 cfbnsequently the purchaser in-- ..

,.,lcMrs lessMnsk in i purchasing'--larg-e

. fj qmtii ities. As proof:of th is, we ha y e
j iseen .pnrreie oi spienaia ; xnouritatn

apples shipped to Charlotte' so cari
. JewliPAclked and truised! that the

.(undniaged-one- s

.
was an ' fexceptibn.

f i t

t iwere not in aemand,
and probably realized such a rettij:n

.as,toKli3CQUritge the shipper from
.ee-qana-

g any,;nore, when jt he vhad
..aiteo prdinary care m piekingi and
, packing heiwould Jiaverbeon 'well
pa44ifor Ma apples iand for his trou- -

. plo n Experience is a- teacherj XMr
' west n friends -- will learn? how 'to
' jnaisjec.tbeae .things betteriip time

and not. jnjinoJbyt.had tjhandlihg1 a
.CrtiitdUiAt With fair U play! lwilH take,
first rank'ha th .apple column.? M

Friend Jo'hes 'bf Jtn'e Charlotte
1 Observer- - whosenahier had beeir ug-gest- ed

some tim' ago
them1nt,aCotte.ye.wpiId'

ihg poparnewspaper which has
been' " oliilt 'up ! under his energetic
and, able, management than' e

the;n He igfrighLi CbJ'Warl

" vi'r'ipc6 'Albrecht "of Prussia. has
vrt

been gazetted Regent of the Duchv
oi xiiuusvvicK.. .

. .

f Funiituve, Doors, Sah ancl, Biiiid
. ASHEVILLE, N. C. "'r,r

...... .. .' .! ...t.:i!.--
. .' '.

ton will fii d.at VJLt.IAMSON'S 'the largesi and best Selected
Stock cf Fvn iti.10 ever brought to Western North CitpinflK yjufe
stock of Sat-h- , Dooin and Blinds contuntly on hniu'.. -; ; .unh

Call on him and get prices beiore purchasing, We will ' save 'Vou
money;"' ' Salesmen CH A S. A. MObELEYH 1J. M." JONES; ,r'

employedin, the Georgia. '..House of
jwegaj Ffj veftsucA-Satislac-tio- n

that each one ,oh the adjourn
otltHdUecislatura WriPn

i i . .V . . was
. r --

.

iea wiin a testimonial., riieiw.ork
Was neater and., m.ore accurate than
that done by men in formersessions
- vremanon is slowly winning its--!

wayi j- - Jriuflalo i building a furnace.
Cincinnati has one under way, and
New XoxklJcikeitairHtial expe-
riment ;WhicheTf ittmgA human re-
mains in the newly erected cremato--

xiEmperoriWilliam!h;a8 issued a "re"
stript, recognizing1 Archbishop Kre-men- ts,

thel'ojje's appointee, to the
(MoML

A large st66fcroi'i Bilk'teivet kfld
'
Vel--

.veteena jBrficsiYed-ftfti- j VVyCTIocK'B.

Repairing 1

'9 vuxvivn MMCall descrlptloiiiA '
Done in the best and imnsl mrmmionl ctvla

and at short notice. .

On TJX.vieMM)!eah(M9iitoclc. ,

Those wantine; work done will do well to call
jaixikly overerowdrng: -' My work is
in demand. Cation' '

mch w - i II'. WOODY, Willow St.

y.o it 's,,.
oct iTrmosr

JAMES BD1TRICK
. Carpenter and Builder, .

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Manufacturer of all Kinds of B.tilding

Materials, Matched Flooring
and Ceiling, ,

'

"

T .
"

MOLDINGS, BRA CKE1S, -

BATLUSTERS. NEWEL POSTS

HANUR AILING, &C, &C.

DEESSISO LUMBER FOR THS PUBLIC
t r A Hpeeialiy.

All work done with promptness at
lowest prices. -

ap4-12m- w

1 IPmjffnnliuiinbcsjg
t
1

,Tle great, buuthern Music House
uu jrui; in iiiib uitj;. x iiittui? mt

. ( . r. i . ... .1 . . . J .

1 i"!" AS!"

of Ludden &. Bates has established
. if uuo ouiu uu u. ; i,ai mo yi"uit..... ..... 1 1 die . i - i

08 SALE.F If not sold privately, I will sell
by auction, sale dav, Thursday, Oetoler 80th, on
the Fair Grounds, two thorough lrel Jersey bull
calves, and One one native cow with half Jersey
calf, aboi-.- t one month old, by tier side.

Oct. lit, 18S5. JAS K. PnB09E.'
oct -

., At M0KK t FALK'S Furniture Btore.'' . -;- .-" Clerk tnferier (Joiirt.
Sept. ;.MHmSfH- -


